
PLANT SEIZED HERE

10 BE TURNED BACK

Scliutte, Keertlng Ce. Works te
Gote Mrs. Adelbort Fischer

Early in 1921

ST0CK DEAL BEFORE WAR

The government-seize- d plnnt of (lie

gthutte & Keertinc Ce., Twelfth nncl

Thompson streets, will be turned Imclf

fcr tlie nllcii property custedlnn te Mrn.

filbert Fiiclier cnrly In 11(21, or just

(9 oen ns certnln detnllfi yet reinniiilng
. be vverked out enn tin rempleted.

nan Rtnted tedny by Francis
Rhunk Ilrewn, ntterney, nfter word wns
rfcelrcil of n conference In Washingt-

on I'1 eek. nt which testimony wns
nrcscntcd vvlileli showed thnt KeertliiR.
one of the members of the firm, hnil

s testimony n letter IndlcntlnR n trnnH-f,- r

of fteek In the plnnt te Mrs. Fischer
t a dnte precedlnc the entrance of this

country Inte the wnr nxnlnst CJermnny.
XIip plant wiih seized by the

linmedlntely upon the entrnnce
of this country lute the wnr. nnd has
been epcrnted since under innnnRcment
appointed by the nllen property

These edlclnlH nnd benrd of
directors held no stock In the corporat-
ion nnd received no salaries ether thnn
a mederntf fee for attendance at the
BifftlnK" of the directors.

I'nder their management the firm did
a business in excess of $2,000,000 per
year paid $100,000 In taxes In n sIurIc
jear

Chnrles It. Calvvcll, president of trie
Cern Kxchnnge National llmilc, wns
itlectcil te be president of the epernt-In- g

company, nnd among his nsseclntcs
en the benrd of directors were K. I'usey
rasmere, president of the llnnk of
North Amerlcn nnd formerly hend of
the Federal Reserve Bank; David Hal-,ten-

n manufacturer, nnd Itnlph
Baker, the latter an ntterney of Unr-rlsbu-

und a close friend of A. Mitchell
Palmer

Officials Reticent About Cn.sc
Otnolels of the company and legal

representatives were reticent in
the ense. Mr. Ilrewn when

asked ubeut the mnttcr, said :

"It is hardly in Minpc jet for n pub-
lic announcement. There nre details a

nlnir te be worked out. nlene local
lines releases, nmeng ether things. The
final hearing in the matter lins been
held, nnd there Is nothing mere te be
presented. Only the finnl details re-

main.
"The return of this stock is simply

a matter of justice te Mrs. Fischer.
It Is purely n lcijnl proceeding, slmiiur
te ether proceedings along similar lines
In all pnrts op the country. Mrs.
Fischer has established without dispute
her legal claim. There Is absolutely
nothing which enn be construed in any
nlsc as irregular, or seiisntiennl, in
connect inn with the mnttcr; nothing thnt
can In any wny subject nny pen-e- n te
criticism.

"With completion of the necessary
papers the formal transfer te Mrs,
Fischer will he made nnd thnt will end
the matter."

r

Frem another source It was learned
that consummation of these details can
be made early In 11)21, very likely be- -
fore March 1, nnd that possession nnd
control of the plant will then pass from
the government, through its nllen prep-- r

trty custodian.
Plant Kstabllslicil In 1H7H

The business nt Twelfth nnd Tlieinn- -

ion atrrets wns stnrted In 1S7S under
the name of Kchuttc & (ieehriiig, the
partners being I.. Kchutte and .lelui (!.
fleehrlng, (ieehriiig withdrew In 1NS.".
Upen the death of Schutte. in 11)0(1, his
holdings were acquired by ICrnest Koert-In- ;,

of Ilnnever, (iermuny, mid his
in this country were looked after

bjr Ailelbert Fischer, his son in law.
When the I'nited Stntes entered the
ir an effort wns made, it is clmrged.

toeencenl the concern's ewiiership, Mrs.
Koerting giving n note for the stock, in
amount of SleU.OOO, und imvubli! in
1937

Mr l'nhner erdereil seizure of the
plant after n heuriiig hud developed thnt

'the Schutte iV Koerting "". is owned
ntirelv lij interests in ieruiiin, nnd

tilt an i ffnrt te cenccnl from the I'nited
States (iiivernment the cnem) clinrncter
c( the property had been made through
Ihimnte for Sl.'iO.OOO, pn.Mlble in lDIl".
aal allegisl us the price of common

tock in the company held by Mrs.
fKfher '

1 Adelbrt Fischer. of
Koerting, and declnred te huve been nt
cne time a reserve efl'tcer In the (lenuan
amy. uns interned because of ulleged
femplicitj in tlie smuggling of chrennm-1'r- n

fiein two interned (lermnn rnideis
"the l'hilndelphin Xuvy Yard.

HURT IN SKIP-STO- P ROW

Man Injured In Dispute When Trel-

ley Failed te Step
Dame Smeddy. of 1010 Merlen ne-1- ,

n eterun of the world wnr. is in
we Weman's Homeepnthic Hospital in

"rkrns inndtinn ns the result of in-
juries received ill n tight with u

en it trolley enr nt Itldge nnd
llh lueiiues, Saturday night. Ilen-jnii- n

Willlnins, the conductor, wns held
' 51000 ball jesterdav bv Mnglstinte
jM tn nwnft the result of Smeddy's

The trouble started, nccerdlng te the
P'ice, Hlien Smeddy nnd another

innn, nnnied (ieerge Mrlvey,
r-1- North Sixteenth street, tried te

li " ul lms corner which is.hIf "IP'fctOD U'llvn Out ,.nniln,.t,ir ,. fn.ii.il
h w open the doer, Smeddy is snld te

ytinrewii u htene tlireugh one of the
uweni, whereupon Williams stepped

"Mraiid get out.
in the altercation that followed, thepee uyt Williams hit Smeddy ever" 'tad wllh his Iren control lever.

Man Falls Forty Feet
' Jw?'"v'T s,"lt1'- - 8ixt' "cirh "lil. f

ZiT111 Twenty fifth street, last
i? i. i

' ,"vpr "ln banisters, of the stnir-- I

itrL Vi'"Klp IVnipU-- , Spring (inrdeu
low llmad. nnd fractured his

i Joe',"1'1'"1'! Iieud struck the marble

I' Bui ft - """i Kiery 10 mc ease- -

H0iita xiiimiriimiiu

1121

GIRL WIN

jritr I'hetn Service
Miss Ilelrtt I'crell being presented with nn liennrarj" medal by Miss Mary

Kllen Cnssatt nt the court of honor held en Saturday

PENN MUSICIANS OFFENDED

Say They Were Net Justly Treated
at Schoel Dance

Members of the Fnlverslty of 1'ciui
sjlvaulu musical clubs nre indignant nt
the Pfciitment they sny ns accorded te
them Friday evening when they gnve ;.

concert nt the Iteeclnvoed Schoel for
(Jlrls, Jenklntewti. The niembers term
the attitude of Miss Itcheccu llechgy-sun-

hestehs at the school, ns "narrow,
critical and antagonistic te the students
from the I'niversitj."

The clubs' cetnert wns followed by
u dniice. The tlance was stepped upon
orders by .Miss Itecligesnns.

Kluier Cuilseti, Hie iimmiger of the
muslcul clubs, iniiile the follewlnz stnte- -
inent teday: "Miss lIechgcnug snid
at hrst tlint the piegrum given tiy the
clubs wns net up te the usiinl standard,
but this same puigrnui hns leceived the
hearty indersement of both critics mid
the public wherever it hns been given.
The membets of the musicul clubs think
thnt her attitude wns narrow nnd crit-le-

nnd nmn of the girl students at
the Ilccchwoed Schoel vveic highly dis-
pleased by her actions tow aril us. The
munngemeut of the muslcul clubs will
meet and issu- - nu etiiciul statement ns
te their sentiment regarding this most
uiipleiisiint happening.

Miss llechgeung thnt ns u
rule informal dances tit the school
stepped nt It). She mid she permitted
i'lidev night's dunce te continue longer
than this. She lied inlled two or three
girls fiein the Heur because of unlady-
like dancing, she asserted.

CHILDREN TAUGHT HEALTH

Clinic's Visitor, 7, Graduates After
Gaining Sixteen Pounds

Tea or coffee and bread are no seit
of a breakfast for nny one, t specially
u child.

Se the stntc Department of Hcnlth is
teaching many l'hiladelphln hildren
through its hildrne's clinic ut lilM
C'herry street.

Scvcn-jenr-eh- l Jehn Itehruinu, who
lust October wns Hixteen pounds under-
weight, is the first child te "graduate
from the clinic. lie received a pnre
today because he hns taken such geed
turc of himself ami brought his weight
up te uermnl.

Mere thnn forty tni childien are new
being taken cure of ut this time, which
is under the direct, en of Mrs. A. M.
Stokes. The chihlien ere referred there
from the Ked Cress, the Catholic (

llurenu. the City Children's liu-rei-

and the public schools.
The children repmt ut the clime enrh

week und nre each time weighed und
mcasiiied. They themselves keep a lec-er- d

nt rest, piny nnd excrcie periods
.i.... !... ww.L-- null uhut t lies haveinn "" ....... .

eaten.
nih

A chart Is kept for each clii d

te show his development. A red slur is
given when he keeps nil his icsf pciieds
pi epei lv and n blue stnr is pasted en t he

record -- beet for proper lunches. If the.
child doe, net Improve under the in-

structions he Is examined again and
lven niedlcnl nld. The clinic is open

te all children of school nge.
"

i

Stranded Tanker Floated
The Aniericnn tanker J. V. Vandyke,

bound f i Fert hobos. Texas, te I'elnt
ltiee7.e. with a cnige of oil, which went
iigreimd below Kdd stone, was ilat;'d
lednv with lb.-n- ld of five tugs 'I he
Vum'hke turned out te pass the Itritish
hleumer reteislinm. vviiicn a miramm
in mid-tiea- and in se doing inn en
the mud bnnks.

M
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FOILED

Pcnn Sephs Find Missing Leader
In Darby Hetel

The freshman class president at the
University of Fennsjlvanln 1b still miss
ing en the eve of the clnss smoker te be
held In the Housten Club.

Herbert Hlnghnm, the kldnnppcd lend-

er, disappeared nearly n week nge ns
the result of n "reprisal" by the sopho-

mores, who cherished n vengeful spirit
ever since the abduction of their own
president just beere a class smoker
curlier in the fall.

I'rempt nctlen bv the sophomores re-

sulted in the icnppenrnncc en the
campus yesterdny of their own presl-den- t,

l'nul 11. Hnrtensteln, who, like
Kinglinm, vanished in tre inln nlr a
few days nge.

Hnrtensteln was discovered early yes-
terdny morning in n small hotel In
Mai by nnd wns rescued with the nld of
two Upper Darby policemen. 1 lie pre
prleter of the hotel denied admittance
te the 100 or mere sophomores who
traced Hnrtensteln te the hotel, but
when the Inw knocked nt his doer he wns
forced te open, nnd the prisoner was
testered te his friends.

ARREST ESCAPED CONVICT

Man Who Fled Meyamenslng Prison
Twe Years Age Nabbed as Rebber

Hichni'd l'nge. twenty-on- e years old.
of Hill Fast .Mav field i.trcct. who es-

caped from Me.vnincnslng prison nearly
two cars ase, again was placed under
nircst yesterday, clmrged with robbing
the hnrdwnre store of A. C. Sntteilee,
nt .'tllili (icrniuntewn avenue.

l'.ige wns taken te the I'url; und Le-
high avenues -- tntien. where he liail u
hearing before Miigistrute (llenn mid
wns held under muuii linn ler court.
He will nlse he compelled te serve out
the lemaiuder of n tlvc-ycn- r sentence
nt Meyamensliig FrKen en n robbery
chnrge.

I'nge wns nrrested mere thnn live
yenrs nge, clmrged with robbery, nnd
was sentenced te five enrs nt Mejii-menslii- g

ptisen. Ue escaped nearly
two .vears nge by climbing ever the wall
nt the prison.

I

Bar Pins

Breeches

CelJar Pins
Pins

Cuff Buttens

Hoeks
Handy Pins

11th and Chestnut Sts.

were
50.00

1,5' (V VJ 'nf '") fe

'SAYS CHINA UPS

ifc jl ITS CHILD THIEVES

Mitchell's
Diamond

DHEKA

ENGAGEMENT BOOKS
ENGAGEMENT

CHESTNUT

LEDGEKt-PBlILADEL- &IA,

"KIDNAPPERS"

Returned Declares
Orientals Can Teach Us Hew

te Treat Offenders '

WANTS DRESS

"If the fever of Juvenile crime thnt
Is nffectlng Philadelphia nnd ether
American cities hnd developed Iti Pekln,
Canten or anywhere else In Chlnn,
the Chinese would hnve handled the
culprits very differently from . the
Americans," says Mrs. Henry

n missionary from IIolliew,
Islnnd of Hnlmnn, Cldnn, who Is visit-

ing in Philadelphia.
"Instead of the miscreants being

tnlked about ns rnther Interesting nnd
original, nnd posing ns heroes in the
court scenes, these .veuthful offenders
would have been given n very thorough
nnd thrashing
with cnt e' nine tnlls," snid Mrs.

"I firmly believe thnt trent
incut would go far toward effecting a
cure.

"While we lire teaching the Chinese
there are ninjij lessens we may profit --

ably learn from them. One Is icspcct
for ancestors If only ns far buck ns
parent.s nnd regard for nuthnrit). We
missionaries are devoting our lives te
trying te snvc China with the religion
of the Christ, und then when we tetuin
te Amerlcn we find nn appalling lnck of
spiritual teaching in the homes. That,
in my opinion, is what is the mutter
with the children.

"Anether thing: The Chinese arc
modest people, und I blush for Ameri-
cans when I see the wn.v mnuv of
the women here dress. 1 told no audi-
ence the ether day thnt the next time
I visited America 1 expected te find
women dressing like, aborigines from
Slam, who wear sheit jackets nnd very
tight nnd abbreviated hklrts i caching
half wn.v. between the hips und the
knees."

"Fer the rest," she added with n
twinkle in her eje, "they wear bnre
skin stockings."

In speaking of Chlncsu customs, Mrs.
M(Cnndlls.4 mentioned the summary
punishment administered by the irate
husband when his wife elopes.

"llefore he settles with the man
which is usually te n finish lie cuts off
his wife s cur, she snid. "Ibis pre
claims her guilty and he immediate),
loses standing. Ne deftbt her sister
women cemphte her punishment, but.
however thnt may lie, these, escapades
arc of rare occurrence. ,

Mrs. McCnndllss is the daughter of
ISisliep Kerr, the first Protestant

te Cliinn, where she was bem.
She Is the wife of n medical mtssieunry.

She spoke In praise of the progress of
the women of Chiim educationally.

"It is surprising," she snid, "hew
for ndvnnecd the feminist movement is
there. The women uie matching eagerly
along nil iivnues that are open te them
and ure milking geud, toe, wherever they
have been tried."

Club Raided for Gamblers
Lieutenant Fills, of the Peach nnd

Media streets station, raided the Key
stone Republican Club at Fifty-fir- st

street nnd Lnncuster avenue, early Sat
urday evening und confiscated several
gnmhlliig machines. As a result of u
tip Lieutenant Fills nnd Scigeunt Her-nn-

broke down the doer, but found
the loom unecciipied. .N.Q nrrcsts were
mnilc. , ( -- fft

BdSIUfi,
77;e inspection ef ' thc3vpci--Qualih- -

Polr'slied Girdle Diamond -- invited-

Diamond Jewelry
or Chrislinaa Giila

Bracelets

Chains

Corsage

Earrings
Eye-Gas- s

LavaJlieres

Missionary

REFORMED

Lockets
Lerx)nett.C3
RJngs
Sauteirs
Scarf Pins
Studs
Tassels
Tie Ciasps
Veil Pins
Vest Chains
Vest Buttens

Comparison of Quality and Prices invited

Men s Silk
Lounging Robes

35.00 40.00
were
60.00

'Cerner lllli & Chestnut Sts.1''

MOTHER WON'T ASK

a

":'

HAN E" R N

Declares Bey, Twice Arrested
for Looting Hemes, Must

Learn. Consequences of Acts

HOME PUT UP FOR BAIL

Here Is n Spartnn mother who be-

lieves In letting her son tnke the
for wrongdoing even If thnt medi

cine lie n term in Jail,
If it breaks her heart Mrs. C. W.

Hawkins, the mother of tern Unw
kins. Philadelphia's newest alleged boy
criminal, she will net plcnd thnt he be
given "just one mere chnnce." Tedny
In the well furnished living room of
the attractive little hnine "t '1101 Tlievvn
street she snld ever n S ever again:
"I wnnt him te lenrn what the conse-
quence of wrongdoing Is."

The lad wns arrested Saturday night
with (ieerge Connelly, twenty-thre- e

.years 'old. while tlie two wcic In the
act of looting the home of S. I'. Welner.
nt ns:!? I.udlevv street. Clothing nnd
lewclrv valued nt $1000 were found in
the possession of the youthful "second-story- "

men. And n bundle of furs, sll- -

verwnie, nrt objects nnd clothing worth
nt lenst S.iOOO were found iu tlie nnil-wa- y

ready te be removed.
Wns Out nn Dull

Mrs. Hnvvklns brought out n new
phnse of the nse. Tim boy, it seems,
even nt the time of the reblier.v Sntur-da- v

night was out en bnll for a similar
offense committed live months nge.

"I would be mere lenient, ' the
mother snld, "If this were the boys
llrst effens", but it is net. Just a few
months age he broke our hearts by
breaking Inte some one's house In com

m

pany Willi tills Connelly.
Mrs. Hawkins hesitated u moment.

Then she said simply : '
"'nils verv Inline wc put up en unii

for him at the time. It Is en bnll for
linn new.

"There wus no reason for
stent ." Hie mother explained.

tern te
"It wus

only Snttirdny morning his fntlier gnve
him S10 for spending money. That
morning he said he was going te Paoli
en ti hunting trip. When he did net
come home Saturday night we thought
that he might have stn.ve.l out there,
for he wns te be with (ieerge Connelly,
und his parents live out in thnt neigh-
borhood.

Only Child nt Home
"Our boy wns always geed when he

wns veunger. I tried in every way
te give him the best of bringing up. It
was through his association with Cen
nelly that he first went nstrny. l

ueni nut of the citv before when
the'bev wns arrested. After thnt time
I pleaded with him that he give up go-

ing with Connelly.
"Irn is our only child at home. I

am sorely disappointed ever him. Of
course, 1 knew lie does net realize the
enormity of his wrongdoing. He hns
just tried te be smart. Hut I want him
te learn just hew serious his crime was.
If thev send him te jail, much as it

Head up, step springy,
every muscle strengthened,
nerve force 100 per cent
you can almost pick the
Cellins men en the street.

Let us send you our book-
let.

COLLIN'S INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTUltE

COM, INS W.Wl WAI.Nl'T KT AT l.mi

s

vv? $

Heuse Coats

Hags

Gowns
Wear

Coats
Dress Clethes

Gloves

10

AMHItOSH M.
Here fireman, who died last night
us the, icsiilt of repeated trnns- -

fusion

will hurt me, I think It will de him
geed.

Yeung Hnvvklns brelie .Town nt en-tr-

Station nnd confessed thnt he hnd
"pulled" n number of robberies in
which he nnd Connelly had secured
(liimsniiils nf dollars' worth of plunder.
Detectives estimate it ns exceeding
Kl 0,(10(1. Connelly denied
but police assert they have found n room
en North Fifty-secon- d street, where
thej disieveifd stolen goods. Connelly
gnve his nddrcs ns Fert.v sixth nnd
Poplar streets, lie hns a wife nnd baby.
The Council) and Hawkins were for-

merly neighbors, nnd the .veunger he)
bus known the elder since he wns twelve

cars old.

Entertain at Jewish Fester Heme
The "Cubs' Club" which began Its

career among the newspnper men
around City Hull nnd liny since

its te
business men the clt. gnve
nu at the Jewish roster
Heme,' Church lime and (hew street,

for the benefit of the
celebration of the "Feast of

the Lights." 'I luce hundred and tut)
childien were present. Ten acts of
high-clas- s vaudeville were given and
candy wns distributed bv tin' commit
tee. Director of Public Sufety James
T. president of the
und Assistant District At tome
Miiuiicc J. Speiser uddresscd thu

TTIIE quality you have always

liked in
is just ns in our

Luncheon and Afternoon Tea.

Open in the evening till eleven- -

thirtv for soda and ter
cawXies.

KSiKSi

W';ssWvMtwWWyvV''

Cfcestnut St

jfYou're Cioesmz a Givrdr a,
Vlau Come te mis Stere Wtere

Yeu areSurwiwtted 6p ttieTtri(gi
Ye Weutd Ctioesenimsetf

J The Value of a Gift is b Jacob Sens
label tlie Hall Mark of and Authenticity.

(J Wc knew what men want we've built up our business
by accurately them; that fact in itself should
inlluence jeu te cheese here the thing which you wish
te give.

Neckwear

Handkerchiefs
Mufflers
Traveling
Sweaters
Lounging
Moter
Fur-Line- d

operations

membership prominent
throughout

(ierniuntewn,
orphans

"Cubs,"

Candies
enjoyable

D16

enhanced Reed's

pleasing

Heuse Robes
Silk Shirts
Canes

lklts

Hath Robes
Umbrellas
Gelf Hese
Dress Waistcoats
Fraternity Wear

JACOB REEDS SONS
OTcstailfcSftircel

1920

HIIKKMAN

Implications

entertainment

Coitetyeu,

Whitman's

Quality

Hesiciy

GIVING HIS BLOOD

FATAL 10 FIREMAN

Ambrose M. Sherman, Weak

Frem Twelve Transfusions,
Dies After Coughing Attack

OFTEN CITBD FOR BRAVERY

Ambrose M Shermnii, acting cnptnln
of Kngine Cempnii) Sit. who by giving
his bleed In transfusion operations
saved the lives of twelve or mere per-
sons In the last fifteen .venrs, died Inst
nleht in the Methodist Hespltnl.

Weakened by the frequent giving of
bleed, and this weakness aggravated by
several recent "smeklngs" at down-
town fires, Acting Cnptnln Shermnn wns
unable te rally from a severe coughing
attack In the fire station last night. He
died seen nfter being admitted te the
hespltnl

recommendation
well accomplished.

old.

a
entered the flre bureau nearly nln
teen yenrs age, nnd in 1003 figured In
the first transfusion operation when na
gnve n pllnt of bleed te sve tlie lire Ot
nine-year-o- Jcannctte QaiUgntr, m
downtown girl.

yenrs Inter twelve inches of hit
skin wns trnnsplanted te the body of
William Davis, Seventeenth nnd Wolf
streets, who had been burned In an ex-

plosion. Davis lived.
Hhennnn cited for btavcry In th

frervice of the fire bureau several Units
bravery which meAnt the saving of

life of endangered persons.
When war enme he volunteered, and

went everrens in the Aerial Hepbine
Service. duty ut the front in
Flanders for months, And, en the
ether side, he r.ubmltted te nt least six
bleed transfusion operations, each of
which meant the saving of the life of a
lemradc.

Since return, in nts moon
wns given In nn operation te ?ave the
life of Mrs. Catharine White, of this
city.

Saturday night he was thoroughly
"smoked out" at a downtown and

severely In consequence.
night he cellnpsed, and his weakened
body could rally.

Tlie four children nre 1 red. seven- -

iniriecn; l nemas,teen years: .viiiry,
t..nl.-r-. Wiilter. three. Funeral

In their home at 2218 Seuth Carlisle arrangements will he made late today.
street his widow and four children'
mourn death today, but their grief is Proves FatalHa,r T",Cmitigated when they recall that he
served his country well nnd honernblv (Ieerge Dougherty, n boarder at a
in the world war, served humnnltv by h;isi en Pembtrten street above
giving his bleed and served bis citv se Twentieth, died early yesterdny In the

l ilmf lin unllci nt !.. iiin ii,.i.. n..i. clinic HiiRiillul from drinklnr a
room nre fairly covered with citations mixture labeled "hair tonic," police

for bravery, for
work

Sherman wns forty-on- e years He

Twe

wni

He saw
six

his litui,

On
(Ire,

suffered Last

net

nm!

his

say. In! slciaus urneve uic siuu iuu-taln-

n 'large percentage of weed

Beginning This Monday Morning

Fer This One Week Only

A Perry

Intensified Value Sale
of

Suits & Overcoats
Of Regular $40, $45, $50 and $55 Qualities, at

One Uniform Price

$28
It's so long since you, or we, have seen
Good Clothes at this old-fashion- ed

price, $28, that we can even new hardly
believe our eyes! Yet, it's a fact! We're
putting the old-tim- e punch back in the
dollar! We're giving it a new buying
power! We're making it go further
than it has gene in a long time and
doing it just when it counts the most '

right before Christmas!

Single - breasted and double - breasted
Overcoats, body - fitting and conserva-
tive Overcoats, fur - cellar Overcoats
Suits in single - breasted and double-breaste- d

models, fine warm cassimeres
and substantial cheviets all regular
$40, $45, $50 and $55 values-- All

te Be Sold
This One Week Only, at
One Uniform Price, $28

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

Obey the Impulse to
Buy an Artistic

Gift

We feel that any one who comes here
te buy a gift should net go away
unsatisfied. Either in our regular
stock or en the tables of our sale of
IMPORTED CHRIS'livIAS GIFTS
there is such an infinite variety of
ntistic articles that the gift with just
the right appeal must surely be found.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Christmas Cards and Calendars
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